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Environmental Conditions: 
Temperature and 

Relative Humidity (RH)

Fluctuations in temperature and relative humidity levels 
can cause great harm to photographs.
● High temperatures and high humidity = risk of 

chemical deterioration, tarnishing, fading, 
discoloration, mold, and insect activity

● High temperatures and low humidity = drying out, 
flaking, and separation of emulsion from support 
flake, and the emulsion can even separate from the 
support. 

Best practices vary depending on material types, but for 
mixed collections I recommend:
● Temperature between 65-70°F
● RH between 30-50%

How to Monitor and Control 
● Use Temp/Humidity monitors in all storage and 

work spaces 
● Adjust your heating/cooling system to keep levels 

more stable
● Use fans to circulate air
● Free-standing dehumidifier can be used but if the 

water collection bin isn’t emptied regularly, you now 
have standing water that can lead to more 
problems like mold!

https://ccaha.org/resources/collections-environment-infographic



Environmental Conditions: Light Light accelerates deterioration by causing prints and 
negatives to fade, yellow, and become brittle. Sunlight is 
especially damaging, though lamplight like fluorescent 
light can also be detrimental. 

In storage and work areas, 
● Cover windows with blackout shades, curtains, or 

inserts. These can also help keep spaces warm in 
winter and cool in the summer. 

● Keep photographs in their storage containers when 
not being used.

In display areas:
● Cover windows and/or display case glass with UV 

filtering film.
● Frame photos with UV filtering glass and acid-free 

matboards, do not let the photo touch the glass as 
it can stick and then peel off when removed.

● Hang photographs in low-light areas. 
● Rotate displays or temporarily display photographs. 
● Display facsimiles of photographs. 



Handling Photographs Most physical damage to our photograph collections is 
due to mishandling of materials.

● No food or drinks nearby
● Clean, dry, oil-free hands or gloved hands (nitrile is 

recommended over fabric which can catch on paper 
fibers causing tears)

● Do not directly touch the emulsion
● Use both hands to hold photographs by the edges or 

use a stiff piece of cardstock to lift with (this is 
especially helpful for large prints)

● Remove metal fasteners such as paper clips and 
staples, the can rust and leave a residue

● Do not use metal fasteners (paperclips and staples) 
or adhesives (tape or glue) 

● Do not try to flatten curled photographs, they may 
crack or tear



Labeling Photographs Physical damage to photograph collections can also come 
from how materials are labeled.

● Write on back photograph, near the edge
● Push down very lightly
● Use pencils for labeling archival materials, 

especially photographs.
○ A #2 pencil writes well on the back of most 

photographs, can be erased using a 
Prismacolor Magic Rub eraser.

○ If a pencil won’t work on the back of the 
photograph, you can use a stable archival 
Pigma Micron pen. 

○ Put the photo in a plastic sleeve and write on 
the outside of the plastic. 



Storing Photographs
Photographs can be stored in a number of different types of 
housings depending on their physical characteristics and your 
budget constraints. 
● Glass plate negatives should be housed in four-flap paper 

enclosures and stored vertically in archival boxes.
● Slides and negatives:

○ Can be housed in polyester sleeves and stored 
vertically in photographic storage boxes or hanging 
files in metal cabinets. 

○ Can be housed in print file three-ring binder sleeves 
and stored in 3-ring clamshell boxes.

● Color and black and white prints: 
○ Can be housed in polyester sleeves or paper folders 

and stored vertically in photographic storage boxes, 
document boxes, or hanging files in metal cabinets. 

○ Can be housed in print file three-ring binder sleeves 
and stored in 3-ring clamshell boxes.

● Prints that have flaking surfaces should be housed in four 
flap paper enclosures and stored flat in archival boxes.

● Photograph albums and scrapbooks should be stored flat 
in boxes or be disassembled and reassembled in archival 
albums or binder boxes.



Supplies

Gaylord Archival (passed P.A.T*)
You can peruse the Photo, Print & Art Preservation supplies 
section or view specific items below:
● Four-flap paper enclosures
● Print & large negative sleeves
● Photo storage boxes
● Archival letter size file folders can be used with 

flip-top document boxes
● Album and scrapbook storage

Hollinger Metal Edge (passed P.A.T*)
● 3-ring clamshell box (aka binder box)

Print File (passed P.A.T*)
● Slide sleeves
● Print sleeves
● Negative sleeves

*What is P.A.T.?
Photographic Activity Test (P.A.T.) is a simulated aging test 
developed by the Image Permanence Institute to test 
storage materials' effect on the deterioration of 
photographs. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.gaylord.com/c/Photo-Print-and-Art-Preservation&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595950000&usg=AOvVaw1ZHHm7Xv7L4IJ0Hx6RqTuc
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.gaylord.com/Preservation/Archival-Envelopes%252C-Sleeves-%2526-Protectors/Gaylord-Archival%2526%2523174%253B-80-lb-Text-Buffered-Four-Flap-Negative-Enclosures-%252850-Pack%2529/p/HYB01679&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595951000&usg=AOvVaw2H6GrrjF3ReROvk8VtHUZ2
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.gaylord.com/Preservation/Photo%252C-Print-%2526-Art-Preservation/Envelopes%252C-Sleeves-%2526-Protectors/Gaylord-Archival%2526%2523174%253B-2-mil-Archival-Polyester-Negative-%2526-Print-Sleeves-%2528100-Pack%2529/p/HYB01280&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595951000&usg=AOvVaw3rdh-gvIfieUT5KX974Lc9
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.gaylord.com/c/Storage-Boxes-1&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595951000&usg=AOvVaw01pQefnmXKoGVUp_Xhymdd
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.gaylord.com/Preservation/Document-Preservation/Folders/Gaylord-Archival%2526%2523174%253B-Reinforced-Full-1%2522-Tab-Letter-Size-File-Folders-%2528100-Pack%2529/p/HYB00021&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595952000&usg=AOvVaw10qqsNNzq7R2L8KYzzPyDw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.gaylord.com/Preservation/Document-Preservation/Document-Cases/Gaylord-Archival%2526%2523174%253B-Blue-Grey-Barrier-Board-Flip-Top-Document-Case/p/HYB02293&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595952000&usg=AOvVaw2oXRS8ZLrC2da3bBBmTTUA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.gaylord.com/c/Albums-and-Scrapbooks&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595953000&usg=AOvVaw0eIXKSQyO-8Gy38oaARK_W
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.hollingermetaledge.com/3-ring-clamshell-box-albums/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595953000&usg=AOvVaw2HSGEFO2F6E_uHpmyl_4KU
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://printfile.com/product/2x2-20b_25/?gclid%3DCjwKCAjwy42FBhB2EiwAJY0yQi1iiVtFhqoWMlmhTl1W-djWE9VBfqQ9GE0dwVg-HWCyR-Oxy77rKxoCoNwQAvD_BwE&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595953000&usg=AOvVaw02H4iqpe_E58H6mAkeeSQV
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://printfile.com/product-category/photo-pages/standard-size-print-pages/clear-print-pages/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595954000&usg=AOvVaw3IzX5sJJ5suyhoAYbdn5NI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://printfile.com/product-category/film-slide-storage/negative-pages/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621604595954000&usg=AOvVaw1dXWB-Y7U1lhadCMcp0ERB

